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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY. 
omCE OF FOSSU.. ENERGY 

. ) 
) 
) ERA Docket No. 87·68·LNG 
) 
) 

JOINT MOTION OF 
ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL 
GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY . 

AND 
FOOTHILLS PIPE LINES LID. 

TO LODGE LEITER OF THE CANADIAN G0VERNM"EriT 

P.02 

~· Pursuant to Section 590.302 of the Administrative Procedures of the Department 

of Energy ("DOE"), 10 C.F.R. §590.302, Alaskan Northwest Natural Gas Transportation 

Company ("Alaskan Northwest") and Foothills Pipe Lines Ltd. ("Foothills") respectfully 

move for leave to lodge the attached Jetter, dated December 20, 1989, from D. H. Burney, 

the Canadian Ambassador, to RichardT. McCormack. the United States' Undersecretary 

of State for Economic Affairs. Ambassador Burney's letter sets fortb the Canadian 

government's ·reaction to DOE/FE Opinion and Order No. 350, jssued herein on 

November 16, 1989. It is clear, moreover, that the Canadian government's position is 

relevant to DOE's consideration of the applications for rehearing of Order No. 350 which 

have been filed by Alaskan Northwest and Foothills. Indeed, DOE has already recognized 

that it must give "special consideration to th~ concerns of Canada •..• 11 ll Under these 

11 Order at 33. 
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circumstances, it is both appropriate and in the public interest that Ambassador Burney's 

letter be lodged and made a part of the record in this proceeding. 

January 5, 1990 

Respectfully submitted, 

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL 
GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

BY.~~~~~~~~~~~ w..,.,·. ,....,..,,. 
Je e G. DiSciullo 
Akin, Gump, Strauss, Hauer & Feld . 
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

William J. Moses 
General Counsel 
NORTHWESTALASKANP~ELmE 
COMPANY 

Operating Partner for 
Alaskan Northwest Natural 
Gas Transportation Company 

3111 C Street, Suite 200 
Anchorage, Alaska 99503 

FOOTHILlS PIPE LINES LID. 

eorge W. Me eruy, Jr 
McHenry & Staffier, P.C. 
1300 Nineteenth Street, N.W. · 
Suite 408 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 467-5880 
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Tha Honourable Richard T. McCormack 
Undersecretary of Stat• tor 

l!:oonomic= Att&it's ·· 
Department of State 
washinqton, D.c. 20520 

Cear Ciek, 

. ' 

P.04 

"-nrune-JHr.bt b1.t U:a1utbn 
~ . 

I 

501 Pennsylvania ·Ave. N.w. 
lfaahint~ton D.Ci 2,0001 . . .. 

·. tiec=ell\ber :ao, 1981 

I a~ writing to convey the concerns of the Canadian 
~overn~ant over th• u.s. Department ot Energy's recent decision to 
\pprove the export by YUkon Paoitic Pipeline corpo~ation of 16.5 
~rillion cubic teet ot Alaskan North Slope natural qaa to Pacific 
Ri~ eountriaa over a 25~year period. · 

The basi• of .our concern is that the proposed export ot 
Alaskan North Slope gaa threatens to erode the gaa reserve• that 
provide the foundation tor tha 1977 Aqreement between Cana4a and 
the United State• ot America on Principles Applicable to a Northern 
Natural Gas Pipeline. 

In our view, th• :rationale tor the DOE deoi• ion ia 
inconsistent with the aim and history ot the Alaska Natur•l Gas 
Transportation Syst•= (ANGTS) pro~ect and ·the assuranc•s and 
oorunitmenta by our respective qovarrunents that support the project. 
The ANGTS project developed in the ~id~l970s a~ainat tl1e b•ekdt'op 
ot acute concern in tht u.s. at American ·dependency on inaecura 
oft' .. ahore oil suppli••. After three years of careful All\cu:'ican 
review ot all oompating•proposa·la, the joint u.s.-canadi.•n pipeline 
which came to be known a• ANGTS was selected by u.s. authorities 
and Conqresa passed tha Alaska Natural Gas Transportation Act in 
197&. This set in motion the prooeaa under which we arrived at our 
aqreement the followinq year to tacilitate approval and tinanoinq 
ot the pipeline. The pro~ect wa1 to provida a land brictqe to:r the 
u.s. to gain access to it• Alaskan gaa ras•rv•• an,d waa held to 
offer substantial economic benetita to both countrie•• on 
september 20, 1977, canada an~ th• u.s. entered into tho Aqreement 
whose eaatntial purpost was to parmit qaa to move from Alaaka to 
the lower 48 atates. · 

···/2 
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succesai ve All1ar ican administrations and the U, s. conqr••• 
have reaffirmed the u.s. eommitment'to.thia project. In 1980 1 the 
u.s, Adxniniatration and Congress atrongly aupported tha pre
building ot the southern seqments ot the pipeline tor the·initial 
transportation ot Canadian qae to ~•liava "serious and i~ediat• 
qaa shortag:e•'' tacsing the u.s. Praaldent carter assured tha Prillle 
Miniata~ of canadas 

11Tha u.nited states also stands ready to taka appropriate · 
addltiona-1 steps necessary tor the completion ot ANGTS.,, X 
assure you that the u.s. Government not only remains committed 
to the project,, .the u.s. Govetnment now is satistied that the 
entire Alaska Natural Gas Transportation system will ])e 
eompleted," 

' Congress also qava stronq support tor the project in a 
joint resolution ot July 1980 which atate~a . 

"It is the sensa of Conqrass that the (ANGTS) Systeln re1nain• 
an easential part o! securinq thia nation' • enarqy future anc!, 

. aa such, enjoys the hiqhest level ot conqressional aupport tor 
ita expeditious construction and csomp1etion," · 

Further, President Reagan wrote in 19811 

"ANGTS is important not only in terms ot its conttibution to 
the enerqy security ot North Ametida, it is also a symbol ot 
u.s,-canadian ability to work toqather co-operatively in th• 
•nerqy ax-ea." 

The canadian Government t'elied on speeit io assurance• 
given by the u.s. Government about the oo~pletion ot tha entire 
ANGTS project betora authorizinq oo~encement ot construction ot 
the project in canada, a decision which waa hiqhly controvereial 
in canada. Today, the .pipeline is roughly ona-th:1r•5 completel to 
date, Canadians have invested over 2,5 billion dollars. . 

The Depart~ent ot Enerqy asserts in order 350 thatz 

"The u.s. Government has complied tully with ita colUmitm•nt 
to ANGTS by removing all requla.tory impediments to the 
completion and operation ot ANGTS 11 and1 . 

11 'l'hl DOB doas not think that ANG'l'S mandates the r·ajeotion ot 
a proposed export bacauae ther•_lnay be inauttieient provan 
reserve• tor both the proposed export• and ANGTS". 

• •• /3 
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In our view, thi• charao~er.lzation ot th• aituation !a 
!noo~~eott it seri~usly underetatew the commitments ~y the United 
statea to canada to facilitate an4 to •uppo~t thi• project. You 
will recall that under the 1977 Agree~nent eanada and the. u.s. bo\U'\4 
themselve• to · "talc• llleasure• neoeeunu:·y ... to tacilitatt the 
expeditiou• an~ efficient construct ron·. ot ·the Pipeline". From the 
beqiMinq, th• underlying premi•• of the ANG'l'S pro~ eet and th• 
essence ct all taproaentations by your Covernment to mlne have baon 
that Alas~a~ North Slope ~eserves would be utilized to aerv• the· 
t;eeda o!" the lower 48 1tatea and that they woulc! be transported in 
L preacribod way. Tht DOE's deal•ion, whioh authorizes the sa~e 
re•erv•• to be sold to a different location and to be transported 
to 111arket. through a ditterent route trol!l that pr8sC2:ibct4 by the · 
ANGTS proj$ot, it completely inconsistent both with the deolsion 
that ltd to the selection o! the ANG'l'S and the subsequent bilateral 
ooJl\Il\.1 tmenta to the proj eot. · 

'l'he DOE decision, unless. modified, would under.mine the 
\NGTS by oaatinq doubt on the ~vailability ot a suttioient supply 
)f Ptudho• Bay c;a• tor th• projeot. It would li~ely jeopar4ize tht 
oo~eroial viability ot the ANGTS and, thus, the ability.ot the 
aponsora ot the ANGTS to complete the project. 

Wa understand that both the canadian and American 
•ponsors ot the ANGTS have ·applied for a rehearing ot the DOl 
daci$1on. In light o! the ooncerna eXpressed above, the canadian 
Government 1• firmly ot the view that 'th• DO! decision should be 
reconsidered ~Y the u.s. Government, 

•. 

D.H, BUrney 
bbasaador 

. . 
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VERIFICATION 

DISTRicr OF COLUMBIA 
) 
) 
) 

ss. 

George W. McHenry, Jr., being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an 

· attorney for Foothills Pipe Lines Ltd.; that he is authorized to sign the foregoing and. is 

familiar with the contents thereof; and that the matters and thoughts therein set forth are 

· true and correct to the best of his knowledge, infonnation, and belief. 

I 'I 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, this day, January S, 1990. 

~'JQQQ c.. . :s ;),;. ~ 
tary PubliCioau C. St.John, NOTARY PUBUC 

Commluion E:npfrea Oc:tobet 14, 1991 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that, in accordance with Section 590.107 of the Department of 
Energy•s regulations, 10 C.P.R. §590.107, I have this day caused a copy of the foregoing 

document to be served upon each person designated on the official service list compiled 

by the Department of Energy, Office of Fossil Energy in this proceeding. 

Dated at Washington, D.C., this day, January S, 1990. 
I .· 

e ge W. McHe 
McHenry & Staffier, .C. 
1300 Nineteenth Street, N.W. 
Suite 408 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 467·5880 
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